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-

ln an efforl lo wrap up
e.nd- o[-t he-.vear bus i ness,
th" Jackson County
Board of Commissioners
got down to the business
of approving raises for
county employees at their
Thursday. Dec. 27. meet_
1ng.

. The board approved an
rncrease in commission_
ers' salaries from
$13,433.75 for 2001 to
$14.i00 in 2002. An in-
crease from 913,933.75 lo
$ I4,600 was approved for
the position of board
chairman. According ro
County Coordinator'Jan
Fransen, a survev o[ sur_
rounding counlies was
conducted lo gauge rvhal
commtssroners around
southw.estern Minnesota
are being paid. Fransen
reported that Jackson
County falis righl into ihe
middle with neighboring
counties such as Cotton_
wood and Martin coun_
t ies paying their commis-
sloners annual salaries of
S13.000 and $16.090, re-
spectively.

The_ board also ap-
proved step increases and

a cost of living increase of
two percent for non_
union employees for
2002. Fransen ieceived a
1olal 4.5 percent increase
in salary, which inclrrdes
a one-step advance on the
Compensation plan ma_
trix for her .,satisfactory,,
performance rating and
the receiving two percent
cost ol living increase.

In other business:. The board approvecl
selting rhe per diem rate
at $60. which is a $10 in_
crease from the former
amount of $50.. The board voted to
lpprove the application
for.Apartment Recycling
Reimbursement from
Jerry Rohloff in the
amount of $36.. The board approved
sponsorship of rheNelson Creek Trail
Project.

. Ajoint po\vers agree_
ment belween rhe ioun_
ties of Jackson, Cotton-
wood and Nobles for the
Tri-Counry Children.s
Day Treatment program
was approved.

. The board approved a
revised joinl powers
agreement between 1g
southwest Minnesota

counties to administer
and.manage state grant
lunding for the provlsion
ol menlal health services
to adult SpMI consumers.. The board voted to
approve lhe reappoint_
ment o[ Tim Keller as the
Agriculture Inspector for
a one-yearlerm to expire
Dec.31,2002.

. The board set the
mileage reimbursement
rate at the IRS mileage
rate for 2002, which"is
currently .365 cents for all
counlv emplovees for use
ol their personal vehicles
for count-v business. effec_
tive Jan. l. ZOOZ,

. . The board adopted
the t'ecommendation of
the Building project Com_
mitree ro hir.e E & VCon_
sultants and Construc_
tion \Ianagers to perform
Agencr' {-rinstruction
)Ianageurei:t Services for
the Cour=tirouse ancl Law
Enforcement Center
Renovation project.

Thc firsl meeting of the
Jackson ('ounry Board of
L omrntssloners for 2002
wili b_e heid on Monday,
Jan. 14. in lhe commis_
sioners' chambers at 9
a.m"


